Happy
Birthday!
Friday 26th January 2018

Reminder!!
Friends of YPB meeting is
being held on Thursday 1st
February - Park Street
Site 7pm.

30 Jan - Tialer

Headteacher —
Mrs Jane Bryant
Email: post@ypbd.co.uk
Phone: 01745 813914

Another busy week here at Ysgol Plas
Brondyffryn, with our first coffee morning
of the year taking place on Thursday.
Congratulations to our sixth form and class
10 who went to the North Wales Bowling
Championships, all had a fabulous time with
our teams taking first, third and fourth
place! Well done everyone. Have a great
weekend!

6A worked their socks
off at Llysfasi College.

First the students emptied the
pens of soiled bedding. They
then clean out the rabbit pens
using disinfectant then dried
them with cloths. Next was
putting down clean bedding.

Primary—
Class 3
Class 3
Enjoying
following a
recipe card to
make a drink!

Making Welsh Valentines
Cards.

Fresh water and
food were put in
the pens followed
by the rabbits.
It was hard work
but worth seeing
the rabbits
enjoying their
clean space.

In Art Class 9 have
been looking at
Graffiti artists!
Issue 18/2017-2018
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Class 13 working hard in Class dealing
with money and making shopping lists.

Gerddi Glasfryn

6A and class 10 pupils entered the NWSA
Ten-Pin Bowling Competition on
Wednesday.

Jack enjoying a
trip to KFC!

Arts & crafts

Flat 3 boys
shopping

Burn’s Day—
25th January

YPB had three teams who came 1st,
3rd and 4th respectively making us
the overall winners!!! Yayyyyyyy!!!!!
Class 13 celebrated Burn’s
Day by making Haggis!!

Important Dates for
your Diary!
FRIENDS OF YSGOL PLAS BRONDYFFRYN!
Registered charity 510308
Who are the “Friends”?

We are parents, grandparents, staff and others who get together to help
improve the lives of the pupils at Ysgol Plas Brondyffryn. We are registered as a charity to try and maximise the funds we raise. If you wish to
help please contact Phil Greener at pg5toon@gmail.com.

Thursday 1st February
Friends of YPB meeting–

Welsh Word of the Week:
da - good

What do the “Friends” do?

We organise social events for pupils and families to help to provide mutual support for parents and carers who understand the challenges and
rewards of having a child on the autistic spectrum.
We also fundraise to buy equipment and services that fall outside the
Local Education Department provision.

What are the “Friends” doing now?

We have raised tens of thousands of pounds over the years that has provided fantastic equipment and other resources for the benefit of all pupils
who attend the school. We are helping on each site by providing additional facilities, resources and materials. Our most recent project was to
match fund a large gazebo in the garden at the residential site (Gerddi
Glasfryn). In addition to this the Friends allocated an amount of money
for each class to spend on a fun activity at the end of last term.

Any comments?

If you have any thoughts or ideas about fundraising please contact Phil
Greener at pg5toon@gmail.com

Thought of the Week:
Imagination

